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Abstract

Numerical solutions for signal processing are described in this work as a contribution to study of echo detection methods for iono- 
spheric sounder design. The ionospheric sounder is a high frequency radar for geophysical applications. The main detection approach 
has been done by implementing the spread-spectrum techniques using coding methods to improve the radar’s range resolution by trans- 
mitting low power. Digital signal processing has been performed and the numerical methods were checked. An algorithm was proposed 
and its computational complexity was calculated. 

The proposed detection process combines two channels correlations with the local code and calculates threshold (Vt) by statistical 
evaluation of the background noise to design a detection algorithm. The noisy signals treatment was performed depending on the thresh- 
old and echo amplitude. In each case, the detection was improved by using coherent integration. Synthetic signals, close loop and actual 
echoes, obtained from the Advanced Ionospheric Sounder (AIS-INGV) at Rome Ionospheric Observatory, were used to verify the 
process.

The results showed that, even in highly noisy environments, the echo detection is possible. 
Given that these are preliminary results, further studies considering data sets corresponding to other geophysical conditions are 

needed.
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1. Introduct ion 

Modelling so me stage s and signal s employ ed in digital 
radars design, using modern so ftware tools such as Mat- 
lab�, is proposed . The sim ulation allow s ana lysing the 
involved signals along the process , establ ishin g qualitati ve 
and quantitati ve criteria over signal proc essing for ech o
detection (Mah afza, 2000 ; amon g others ). This work deals 
with the signal pro cessing simu lation throughou t the full 
detection pro cess an d numeri cal analysis of its resul ts. 
rved. 
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Echo de tection simulat ions in discrete time domain are 
present ed. 

The current trend in mode rn radars de sign for geop hys- 
ical applic ations is to en code the trans mitted signal using a
prope r kind of mo dulation. Signal coding methods are 
aime d to obtain a bandwid th as wi de as the en velope detec- 
tion techn ique wi th a narrow pulse. (Bar ry, 1971; Rei nisch, 
2000; among others ). This is called “pul se comp ression ”
and makes pos sible to obtain high-ran ge resol ution to 
impr ove the signal to noise ratio (SNR) in receive d radio 
signal s, with long trans mitted pulses . Thi s method is based 
on gen erating long durati on wave forms, transmit ting 
encod ed carrier an d process ing the recei ved signal by math- 
emat ical algori thms, partic ularly correl ation (Rast ogi, 
1990; Ghe brebrhan et al., 2004 ).

The so call ed “ionospheri c sounder ” is a high frequency 
radar for geophysi cal applications , used to obtain the crit -
ical frequen cies an d virtual height s of the ionospheri c lay- 
ers throughout vertical sounding by scanning a frequency 
band . The virtual height rep resentati on vs. frequen cy is 
the wi dely known ionog ram. 

The detection process is based on quadratur e sampl ing, 
correl ation and thres hold analysis for severa l particu lar 
cases. The ionospheri c virtu al height is obtaine d from echo 
delay time and ampli tude informat ion (both involv ed in the 
detect ion process as will be explai ned in Secti on 2.1) for a
partic ular selec ted sounding frequency value of 3.5 MHz. 
This experiment was pe rformed by means of signals 
acquire d from AIS- INGV at Rome Ionosp heric Obser va- 
tory. Par ticularl y, the follo wing cases have been examine d: 
signal s withou t electro magnetic noise (close loop circuit in 
the mention ed instrument ), and signal s from actual 
recei ved echo (Zucc heretti et al., 2003 ).

The pap er star ts with the description of coding and echo 
ampli tude detect ion methods in Secti on 2. In Secti on 2.1
echo detect ion con siderati ons an d thres hold calculati on 
are analysed . In Sectio n 2.2 an algorithm for echo de lay 
time and amplitude recover y is explain ed. In Se ction 3 da ta 
analys is an d resul ts are present ed. Finall y in Se ction 4 we
provide con clusion s regardi ng the signal process ing as wel l
as the impor tance of a go od algorithm design. 

2. Codi ng and echo amplitud e detect ion 

There are two basic ways to implement the pulse co m- 
pressi on techni que : coding the frequen cy or the phase of 
the transmit ted pulses , resul ting in frequency -coded or 
phase-c oded waveform s, which are the ba sic types of wave -
form s used in mo dern rada rs. 

The phase-c oded wave form is used in this work, in par- 
ticular the phase shif t keying (PSK) that mak es the carri er 
phase changing between 0 or p accordi ng to a seq uence of 
binary digits (Rasto gi, 1990 ; among others ).

When using binary enco ded carri er, signal proce ssing 
methods are necessa ry to extra ct infor mation from the 
encod ed recei ved signals in order to obtain the echo de lay 
time and energy amplitude (Rei nisch, 2000 , amon g others ).
Considerat ions on theoret ical encoding process and practi- 
cal aspects on radio signals manag ement are ne eded, to 
detect weak and noi sy signal s, like those used in radar 
design. Inside the detect ion process , the correlati on is the 
mathe matical tool which allows extrac ting the ec ho infor- 
mation. This ope ration recover s the cod e from the carri er, 
and by correl ation with local cod e (LC) the echo peak is 
obtaine d, thus its tempor al posit ion repres ents the trans- 
mitted–receive d signal de lay time. Once this value is 
obtaine d the ionospheri c virt ual height can be estimat ed 
(Skol nik, 1980,1 990; Rast ogi and Sobol ewski, 1990; Curry, 
2005).

There are severa l cod es used in radar applications 
(Ioan nidis and Farley, 1972 ), the complem entary code 
was selec ted in this survey as the carri er encoding sche me. 
Comp lementary code pairs have the impor tant propert y
that the sum of auto correl ation functio ns of each 
sequence is equal to zero for all lags, except for zero lag 
(Golay , 1961 ). Gen eral crit eria in high atmos phere radars 
design su ggest the use of codes with autocorr elation func- 
tions with high princip al lobe and minimum side lobes to 
get echo es from noisy recei ved signal s. Sultze r an d Wood- 
man (1984) specified that the total power in the co rrela- 
tions side lobes should be 20% or less than the main 
lobe. Radio signal s are affected by noise, in this scenari o
the detection pro cess efficiency may de crease. In order to 
impro ve the SNR tools such as coherent integrati on of 
multiple pulse, and filtering must be used (Rein isch, 
2000; among oth ers).

The co mplete detection process starts afte r a single fre- 
quency step is perfor med, an d the recei ved signal is sam- 
pled. The estimat ion of the virtual height of ion osphere 
for a given frequen cy involv es the echo detection within 
noisy recei ved signal s. Becau se both, signal reflected by 
the targe t (ionosphere) and radar noise back ground, result 
from stochas tic pro cesses the detection is a statistica l
method (Curr y, 2005 ). At the en d, the de tection is a de ci- 
sion pro blem to dist inguish if a target is present or not. 

In order to achieve this , a ba sic detection strategy ca lled 
thresh olding is needed. The retur ned signal amplitude is 
compared to rms noise value. Accor ding to this , a variable 
thresh old is set for each signal; hence if the signal exceeds 
it, the presence of the target can be de clared (Richards,
2005).

In ord er to analyze the involved rad io signal s, this pa r- 
ticular radar targe t can be consider ed stat ionary for several 
minutes (Rishb eth an d Garriot, 1969 ), this ionospheri c fea- 
ture allows us to con sider different echoes coming from the 
same targe t at the same frequency , in order to impr ove the 
SNR, by coherent integ ration and allows design sim ple and 
efficient algorithm s with a computa tional complex ity of 
O(n3), wher e n is the num ber of sample s involv ed in the 
process .

The detection process vali dation has been done by 
implement ing the detect ion algorithm , wi th actual echo 
samples as input. Dis crete time domain simulat ions have 
been done using Matlab �.



Fig. 1. Flowchar t of algorith m describe d in this paper. 
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2.1. Echo detection conside rations 

Detection pro cess invo lves, from a global perspect ive, 
signal en coding, correlati on pro cess an d finally automa tic 
detect ion; in this scenario some specia l consider ations have 
to be mad e. The de cision whet her a given measur ement is 
the result of an echo from the targe t or simply the effect of 
interfer ence, leads to the concep t of thres hold (Richards,
2005). Thus , two definitions are ne eded, false alarm proba- 
bility (Pfa) an d de tection probabil ity (Pd). Sin ce radar sig- 
nals are best described stat istically, the pro bability 
whether a targe t is pre sent and could be detected (Pd) an d
the false presence of a target (Pfa) have to be estimat ed. 
Many authors (Skol nik, 1980 , 1990 ; Barton and Leonov ,
1998; among others ) have shown that, if Pd rise s, the Pfa

rises as wel l. Then, the main goal is to maximize Pd in a
way that Pfa does not exceed a toler able value. In fact , the 
most accurat e approach is to have a constant fals e alarm 
value (Pfa = a) (Richa rds, 2005 ). Hence, a thres hold (Vt)
value is requ ired to achieve the desired a. When a given sam- 
ple ex ceeds the thres hold, a targe t is declare d. The general 
idea behind thres holding invo lves the know ledge of the sta- 
tistics for both signal and noise. In pr actice, and accordi ng 
to the soun der design, the receiv ed signal has zero-m ean 
Gaussian distribut ion, and afte r inter media te frequency 
(IF) conversi on the signal plus noise has a Rayleigh distribu- 
tion (Skol nik, 1980; Wirth, 2001 ).

The thresho ld estimat ion depends on the desir ed Pfa for
a given problem . Since both Pd and Pfa vary togeth er, a
trade-off betw een them must be set. The first step is to set 
a desir ed value of tim e betwee n false alarms (Tfa). This 
value in our case was sett led at 10 s, because the ionosphere 
can be seen as station ary targe t for this period of time. 
Then Pfa can be calculated as follo ws, 

P fa ¼
1

T faBif
ð1Þ

where Tfa is set at 10 s and Bif = 60 kHz is the IF band width 
at the AIS-ING V (Zucc heretti et al., 2003 ). A typic al fre- 
quency (1–20 MHz) scanning pe riod for ionosph eric sound- 
ings is 5 min. It is an us ual tim e be tween consecuti ve 
soundings. But a single frequency recept ion an d integ ration, 
as co nsidered in this work, is few seconds long: there we 
want the iono sphere stabili ty and we current ly integrate 
pulses alon g 1 s and in that time inter val we consider the 
ionosphere stabl e, not creating uns table targets (that are 
false alarm s). Thi s means that during that 1 s, false targets 
are generat ed only by noi se. So 1 s coherence integ ratio n
normally is enou gh to maintain the noise at a level so that 
true ech oes are generally well evident . In that sense we select 
a ne w value of time Tfa > 1 s, let’s supp ose 10 s that is closer 
to a pos sible value for the ionosph eric coherence time. This 
means that dur ing this time false targe ts are gene rated only 
by noise. The calcul ated value for Pfa is 1.6 � 10�6.

The time be tween fals e alarms can be calculates as 
follow,

T fa ¼
1

Bif
exp

V 2
t

2w0

� �
½s� ð2Þ

where Vt is the volta ge of the thres hold and w0 is the mean- 
square value of the noi se volta ge. From Eq. (2) the thres h- 
old can be estimat ed as follo w, 
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Fig. 2. SNR according to pulses used in coherent integratio n. 
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Fig. 3. Close loop signal. The virtual height at 202 km is the correspon ding to the delay time obtained using the detection software. 
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V t ¼
ffiffiffi
2
p ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

lnðT faBFIÞ
q

r ½V � ð3Þ

wher e r is equ al to the square root of w0. Aft er applyi ng 
these eq uations , in our case, the thresh old is, 

V t ¼ 5:16r ½V � ð4Þ

and the only parame ter to be estimat ed is the standar d
deviat ion r (Skol nik, 1980 ). When r increa ses the thres hold 
rises. If the thres hold value is high , the targe t can be 
masked and not be declar ed. Thi s sit uation can be im- 
proved by multiple pulse coh erent integ ration. The r calcu-
lation has be en done con sidering all the available samples 
in the listeni ng time. 

2.2. Detec tion algorith m

As a contrib ution to study signal de tection for geop hys- 
ical ap plications Cabr era et al. (2010) have used I and Q
chann els and co rrelated them wi th the cod e separat ely, 
and the signal mo dule amplitude was obtaine d at the end 
of the pro cess. Usi ng the mentioned method in discrete 
time domain and add ing a thres hold (Vt) obtaine d by Eq. 
(4) it is possible to design a detection algori thm. 

This detection algorithm estimat es the delay time since a
signal is trans mitted to its reception and virtu al height is 
obtaine d as follow, 

hm ¼
cs
2

ð5Þ

where s and c repres ent the delay tim e and light speed 
respectivel y. 

After correl ation betw een the received signal and the 
local cod e the resul t wi ll produce, ideal ly a distinct ive peak 
in the output that will repres ent the delay time (s).

The detection algori thm is shown in Fig. 1.
This algorithm uses a pair of encoded pulses with co m- 

pleme ntary sequences, thus two sim ultane ous pul ses have 
to be process ed. Then, for a frequency step, four arrays 
of 1 � n elem ents at the input are needed , that are I1, Q1 
(first comp lementary sequen ce) and I2, Q2 (second
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Fig. 4. a and b Actual echo sounding performed at 3.5 MHz and its correspon ding ionogram from the Rome ionospher ic station October 16th of 2008 at 
12:20UT. 
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complem entary seq uence). The num ber n rep resents sam- 
ples obtaine d at the analogi c to digit al conv erter (ADC)
at a sample rate of 10 ls (Zucc heretti et al., 200 3).

After coherent integ ration, the thresh old Vt is calculated 
by the Eq. (4) using standar d deviat ion for all available 
sampl es. Eac h elemen t Xi is tested agains t Vt, where Xi is
the ith component in the X correlati on sampl e vector . If 
Xi exceeds the thres hold, a targe t is de clared for the i-th
sampl e which repres ents the echo tempor al position .
Finall y, by Eq. (5), the virtual he ight is calcul ated. 

The heavies t computa tional work is due to correlati on 
functio n execute d MaxIt tim es co rrespondi ng to the num- 
ber of integ rated pulses (see Fig. 1). MaxIt is smal ler than 
the number n of samples, so that the computa tional co m- 
plexi ty of the de tection algori thm can be exp ressed by 
O(n3).

Big –Oh notati on allows measur ing the co mplexity of an 
algorithm in the worst possible scenari o. The idea is to 
evaluat e the time complex ity of the algorithm unde rlying 
the program , to estimate its be haviour as the input grow s. 
In that case we define T(n) to be the wors t ca se running 
time, that is, the maxi mum, over all inputs of size n, of 
the running time on that input. For example , when we 
say the ru nning time T(n) of some program is O(n3), read 
“big oh of n cub ic ” or just “oh of n cubic,” we mean that 
there are posit ive constant s c and n0 such that for n equal
to or great er than n0 (n P n0), we ha ve T(n) 6 cn3. Fin ally 
the idea is to settle a bound indep endentl y of some propor- 
tionality con stant. 

In the proposed algorithm and using Big-O h pro perties 
the estimat ion of its complex ity was calculated as follo w, 
each assignati on or decision stat ement can be co mputed 
as O(1), but each iterati on de pending on n, has a cost of 
O(n) (Aho et al., 1987 ).

The final de tection depend s on many variab les, the cod- 
ing scheme used to en code the carrier, the correlati on, the 
coherent integ ration and the varia ble thres hold esti mation. 
The num ber of pulses to integ rate coherently was estimat ed 
regardin g two main aspect s, the ionosp here can be con sid- 
ered stat ionary for about 5 min and by SNR empirical 
evaluation on multiple sampl es shown in Fig. 2. Regar ding 
the first consider ed aspect , it is wel l known that there are 
daily and hour ly ion ospheri c plasm a varia tions dep ending 
on many co ntributors (Ris hbeth an d Garr iot, 1969 ).

Fi g. 2 shows how the SNR is impr oving as the number 
of pulses increases in the integ ration . Ideall y, if this number 
is large the SNR become be tter. This is true while the target 
remains stationar y, but in an actual environm ent this 
hypothesi s is seldom accompl ished (Bianchi et al., 2003 ).
Thus, for few pulses (under10 iterati ons) the SNR is uns ta- 
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Fig. 5. a and b Actual echo sounding performed at 3.5 MHz and its correspon ding ionogram from the Rome ionospher ic station October 16th of 2008 at 
14:20UT. 
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ble but after the tenth pulses the SN R is impro ved. Aft er 20 
iterati ons, the de tection does not impr ove signi ficantly but 
is almos t steady , and even begins to decreas e. This beh av- 
iour would suggest that the ionosphere is mo ving in height .
3. Dat a analys is and results 

One of the ke y poin ts to perfor m good variab le thres h- 
old estimat ion is associated to the da ta reliabil ity. The sam- 
ples can be seen as tim e series that are often contaminated 
with outli ers or bad measur ement s. These outliers appear 
mainl y because the hypothesi s of indepen dence an d equ al 
distribut ion of obs ervations is not often sati sfied in prac- 
tice. The effect of outliers on stat istical qua ntities can be 
quite significant, so that, so me de cisions have to be made. 
The raw data was pre-pr ocessed an d the outliers were iden- 
tified an d dism issed to avoid inaccu rate statistics .

There are numero us methods to treat outliers, some of 
them statistica lly rigoro us (Rast ogi, 1990 ). In our case an 
algori thm consist in elim inating a number of values near 
the minimum. The reason for su ch algorithm lies in the 
source of the data. After correl ation, the time seri es has 
two impor tant featu res, (1) the values near the minimum 
canno t be the target because after correlati on the poin ts 
under the average value are those origi nated by noise. 
Those can be co nsider ed as outliers, (2) the values on the 
top, near the maxi mum, co uld be the targe t as a result of 
the coherent integrati on and can not be treated as outlier. 
This criteri on was ch ecked wi th an ex ploratory visual 
inspection of the data sets and it is quite suitab le in our 
case. Afte r co rrelati on, the simulat ions yielded in positive 
echo detection as result. 

The simu lations outcomes are present ed for close loop 
circuit in the inst rument an d actual targe t echo sampl es 
in the recei ved signal s. Measurem ents wer e perfor med by 
sounding at a fixed frequency of 3.5 MHz. 

The ideal de tection case is to ha ve a “clean” signal wi th- 
out an y inter ferenc e, so the ech o de tection is almos t imme- 
diate and the esti mated virtu al height can easil y be found. 
This kind of signal is useful to evaluate the sim ulation pe r- 
forman ce. The system, through an interna l program mable 
pattern of delay time and attenuati on has the possibi lity 
to emulate the echo signals. The resul t is an IF signal, 
called close loop signal. There is no electromag netic noise 
present which allows a clean detect ion showe d in Fig. 3
as a distinct ive peak . This pe ak repres ents the delay time 
(s) and its corres ponding iono spheric virtu al height 
(assuming the radio waves propagat ion with light spee d).
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Fig. 6. a and b Actual echo sounding performed at 3.5 MHz and its correspon ding ionogram from the Rome ionospher ic station October 16th of 2008 at 
15:35UT. 
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The single artificial ech o was adjusted at 200 km and the 
simu lation fits this value quite good (Fig. 3). The obtaine d
SNR is 12 dB, which agrees wi th the theoret ical value for 
encod ed noiseless signals correl ation (Bian chi et al., 2003 ).

A mo re reali stic scenari o was con sidered, and actual 
data was used as input and the simulat ions have been 
tested agains t measur ements using ionogram s images to 
asses s targe t’s pos ition. 

Figs. 4–6a sho w the echo signal s after the correlati on 
process with ten echo integ ration s. The corres pondi ng ion- 
ograms are shown in Figs. 4–6b.

Fig. 4a shows the resul ts obtaine d wi th the signal detec- 
tion sim ulations for the first con sidered case. It can be seen 
two echo es, one at 118 km and other at 214 km. The first
echo has a signal to noise ratio (SNR) close to 12 dB and 
the second one 10 dB. The corres ponding ionogram , dis- 
played in Fig. 4b, shows that for the 3.5 MHz frequency 
the virt ual height s are 118 km and 214 km. 

The results for the second consider ed case and the corre- 
spond ing ion ogram are sh own in Fig. 5a and b, respec- 
tively. A single echo at 253 km is observed and its SNR 
value is close to 11 dB. 

Fig. 6a and b displ ay the resul ts for the last case and its 
ionogram . It can be seen the pr esence of two echoes, one at 
133 km an d the other at 226 km. For the first ech o, SNR is 
approxim ately 9 dB and for the second one 10 dB. 

It can be seen in Figs. 4 and 6a two echoes coming from 
ionospheri c layer s wi th different amplitudes . Consi dering 
Fig. 4a the first echo amplitude is higher than the secon d
one. Thi s suggest s that the electromag ne tic wave has be en 
partially reflected, refr acted and absorbed by sporadi c Es 
layer and finally reflected by F layer . In Fig. 6a the second 
echo is higher than the first one. This suggest s that Es layer 
is more trans parent comp ared to the situati on in Fig. 4a.
This phen omenon woul d indica te more energy refracted 
towards F layer than reflected by Es layer. 

4. Conc lusions 

In this work a numeri cal solut ion for radar echo de tec- 
tion in geophysi cal ap plications was describ ed, as a contri- 
bution to the study of echo detect ion metho ds. Signal 
process ing for a digital ionospheri c sounder was simulat ed 
using Matlab � by implement ing quad rature sampl ing, cor- 
relation process , cohe rent integ ration and varia ble thres h- 
old estimat ion. Geop hysical ch aracteris tics of involv ed 
signal had to be co nsidered in ord er to impl ement num eri- 
cal algorithm s. 
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The proposed detection process combines tw o chan nels 
correl ations with the local cod e and calcul ated thres hold 
(Vt) by stat istical evaluat ion of the back ground. 

Com putational an d stora ge capab ility of modern com- 
puters allows a reliab le design tool. Furtherm ore, in geo- 
physica l radar de sign, softwar e developm ent is grow ing in 
relev ance. Thus , efficient algorithm design ha s be come pos -
sible to impl ement in radar syst ems such as the pr oposed 
detect ion algori thm. 

The preli minary simu lations results obt ained, for the 
consider ed AIS- INGV echo signal s, sho w that it is possible 
to extra ct amp litude and delay time infor mation from 
noisy signal s using discr ete time doma in signal pro cessing 
techni ques. 

Othe r cases wi th different level s of noise, single and mul- 
tiple echoes in the listening wind ows are necessa ry to be 
consider ed for a more complete detect ion method perfor -
mance analys is. 
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